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ccrt.:1 this morning. 
I dn.. that many students 
and al, 






  .enetal dto 
ussion.








floor  . 




 gold and 
white  
to 
bOnle "tiler stronger" color was in-
gigated Aerks ago by a group 
of student, sho felt that the school 
would  proitt by a change. 
However the action has had no defin 








Covello  calls this morning's 
meeting. 





Jim C'secv, who rover,. in the
 n-
nual Christmas play
 in the Morris 
Dein/ 
Auditori,m  Thursday nd 
Friday nights at eight "'clock. Clan.: 
cy has the 
title role of "Liliom",
 
one of the moit ambitious portrayals 
he has 
,::emoted.  
Verse  Choir Group 
Guests at 
Banquet  
In Seattle, Wash. 
pre,00n
 
I I  ta.
 Home -Slaking 
hon 1 
, 
Of  id its 
regular
 autumn , 
.itternoor,
 r r 
th, Home 
Making Build 
Mu on I 
' .r ! November 2 trd Miss 'ill' 
Brea  . taken 






Anita  l'at. tw. to 
t r...;   
dice  I.. 
Dorothy  linens as stu-
der  
The initiates are wear-
ing
 
. tor the 






namalities,  delicious refresh : 




















































,:::nd  MIA'S 
at


































































the tifi,eto ,: san J 
The 




 In. filar!): attrac-
tive. adding n,oi I, h, 
completeness  




 Ow 11,1. -eta' the 
park 









iteeth ic-tr ..: a- hi.r. 
the 









- - -  
"Liliom- 1- read, tor prtaltiction.  




urtain  5501 ,a1 




































h. r,  
colle




iti  dion 
























this  part. 
Jim 
Clancy,
 work is 





















































Carl,  ss-ho 
Lis 
been 










































































 25 rn 
Meredith
 
flueffis.  W 
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 Stoll.  
Hubert  Staftlt 
bath, Geoge 
Harrison  and 
Mart  .: 
Hockahout; 
all runninu for the














Elmer Stoll received 
54 5.ttes. 
Hubert Stafflebach





,:11 he voted on 
again Frank Coy-
, II.. 
president  nf 
student
 an,- will 
an-
t:elm.








nominated for Representatit of 
he re,
 eived 113 
5-ote5. 
For 





 only one 
r.mr,i 
,. led with 







. Illenl" , , o rsttl by the new mem- , 
r...,,,,,i,,
 ,,,, 




















 .. :t 
with  
the Christmas wel -e" 
'''' mrn't''
 





















County,  Ins 




















.1 ..i.,, ,,,,, univ,,,,,,,y
 tr., i c 
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Forensit  shall occur at 
the
 tim....:
 ; . 
ininn,,i
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eligible














 announces Dr. Grectory
 
unless





























 Office for their 










































 day of the 
cur 























December  ',,k,.,., b 
i 1 : I 
engage- 
colorstwo 

















 and then '"n 
















to the United 
States
 He received 
1 votes and 
Blue  

























Blue, gold and 
























Hours  For La 
Torre 
. 















1 5th if 
they 





















may  be made 












 ny day 









hours  of 100 





































































































































































Appointments  Made 
30 
to
 2:00 p.m 
Pictures  are 
taken at 











tween  the 
hours of 
10

























































There re just 
nine  achool days 
left in which to have 
your win-
ter program approved. 
No pro. 
gram will be pproved on Dec-
ember
 15. 
Come to room 106 (Personal 
Office). t ny time between 9:00 
land 5:00. on ny 
day between 
Dec 4 




conduct  the 
San




 in their fleet 
concert of the
 year tonight. The 
Concert starts at 8.1 $ 























oi the Trine 
student,





 sr, r 5 at 
























a number of years. 
anti
 all 






 B. Weigle 
To Speak at 
Trinity
 







This is to be 
the  last meetin,  ! t'  
year. and all 
Episcopal dud. 
 heir friends





Following the meeting. Sir 
1k 
ill meet the "War anti Peace -
;der the leadership of Miss Vault. 
No 






ttrel  tooted tin
 tirm 
ad. rs oi 
the San 
Jo,  s, 
"sin: Choir  


















 sea was 
most  de -
11210 tul. Kay Hodees. 
publitity manager 
1. r the group. reports. Ot 
keenest in -
tons! to the group 
laas







Captain  Nystrom ot the 
S Ruth Alexander Such 
visits  for 








entirely  hy member, ef the Four 1,.. 
hoir Blanthe 
Corrieeaus
 versatility at dame
 the 
the
 piano made 
her popular 



















casualty  resulted from 








 of the 
wiil Is., I 
55ere tip 
and down-
 off and tore Simi. 
Je,ell
 %%eh h 
and 
Kay 
on. The remainder of the

























.'"1::::nodn.c is wanting 
of anything in the 
Estelle
 II..";  
onei  in,i, 
, " 
of comIttrt, fOr







than  considerate  of every litre issue-























































































































































"fellowship  seminar," 
which  
will 





































 in a 



























































































































































































































 es -en- 
mountain
 ranges and 
opening
 















 of the Russian 
problems
 






in educatioriethrough history 
of the re- 
thoroughfare



















































of people to any degree of civilization. 
years ago Its the Automobile 
Club of 






titude on the 
part 
of




 route from Fairbanks, 
Alaska 
toward the religious and economic pro- 
to Buenos Aires. Argentina. 
blems. "No 




miles of the highway 
all have 
bread" is the slogan of New 
from 
Hazelton,  B.C., southward 
to 
Russia. As a contrast to the American Nooks 
on the merican homer_ ni_ 
situation,
 namely, a decrea.se 
in the 
readv an accomplished fact. On south 
need for 
teachers,  Russia 
employed
 70.-
throu.gh Mexico, Central 
America  and 
000 
more  teachers than the year 
be -




fore.  Rev. Wilson 
emphasized
 that prac-
arc completed. under construction or 
eversone, you.niz 
and old. was , 
will he incorporated in the highway
 
going to school, that prisons




supporting and that 
utilities  were oper-
" the thoroughfare will CT055. 
ated for 






of the enrichment of a few 
The projectmost ambitious highway 
 




















































































































































































































































 2 I. 
 I 4. 
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the group for 




' pledged co-operation. Scouting expedi- 







 a tourist highway 
and interesting talk
 ;and announced 
Miss Innes
 gave the class a 
vivid des-
tions of the 
Automobile
 Club of South- 
w hi. h has no 
equal in the world. 
that the next 
meeting  of the group' continental
 highway would" 
ern 
California  have 
penetrated
 south- 
4. Promutc peace on the
 western 
cription of the 









 the barriers of misunder- , 
. , 
stressing  tbe 
simplicity
 of life in that 
ward as far as San Salvador. Mexico 
ill.1112.1,flere 
quarter. 
is  actually 







 and suspicion existing
 be- 
5. Divert to Central 
and South Am- 1"`"- 
"IS 
life as well as 
country lite 
its share of the program. .And on Dec. tween 
the  two Americas. 
erica a 'arse
 portion of United States 
o ouiet and peaceful. 















 which now 
spend:
 



















































vast contrast ut utilities w as 
(Continued from Page One) 
Holds  Dinner -Dance During 




Irs  several object, that Miss In 
.:  brought with her. 
his M.A. from the University of Chi- 
In Pompeiian 
Court  Attractive Event 
In 
Science  Seminar 
'the dabs was lett impressed bs Miss 




description of the 
beauty
 of the 
1931. 
had Howard.
 local student. 
delivered
 





bit ot news is 
the , " 
country, 
simplicity ot life, 
and lots -
lion 
talk at Science Seminar 
last " 
Dr. Vlastos is now 
professor  of Phil- 
-- pitalits 
ot the people of Norw.c. - ar 
ts of San 
Jose State 
college  Pi 






on a bit of original chemi-
osophy at Queen's 














at a dinner dance 
Hemline Summer. daughter of Mr. and .41 research; in which he 
with Burr . 
I wessks s ercshownaou 
Burbank, another
 San Jose State sto ' 








 Mrs. Samuel 
N. Summer of Columbus, 










 a former 
"headliner" at a 
world  student confer- 
ery.
 
The affair was in compliment 








pirit  of 
Christmas




 at the 
Chris-
ence





 the two solvents var-
At the 
Asilomar  conference 
he will de.- 
' their pledges. and was attended by the The wedding svas celebrated at the h.,1 
decidedly.  
tines supper party
 of the college 
liver the platform 
addressc-s




women and their 
escorts.  






Y.W C A. 
which 





 :it Sequoia 
ber 2. 
assumption that the solution of iisline 



















 in agueuus potassium 







































Sufficient  data was 
amassed to corn 
group 
singing 


















 Psy- , . 
has spent




 students  were 
tudvin the system 
ntual scheduled for 
shortly afterward. , 




iodine.  in °germs 










their  king 
arrived  
at the wharf



















Nile" at the court Friday night. Novem- 
Helen
 Aihara
 is in 
charge  of 
all 




equilibrium  iodine pito. 
ber 24. the Kappa Kappa 
Sigmas  and 
arangements.
 
in San Jose, is the son 
of








their escorts were seated at several tables 















occupying one side 
of the court. Their 
street and 
brother











colors of coral and silver were et- . 
Phillips  of Oakland. 
iodine
 in agueous 
taita.ssium  
iodide is 
festively used in the decorations  and 
lie is a graduate of the San Jose the bases of ilenn's Lair. 
the sorority's flower the Talisman rose, 
High School and received his A.B. from 
The
 
experiment  is as 
yet-
 inrom 
staked the tables. 
San Jose State
 college; later






Among the member- enjosing the 







festivities were Mesdames g 
Ru'l 
ers Lee at the University of California. For 
'Wilding, both 
of 
these  students 
hon. 
Moore. Jack Prouty, and John Dowdle. 
three 
years  he served as principal of 




 during which time 
Levy. Lee Sauve, Arlene Langhart, Edy-
tl e took an active pan in 
San Jose 
I heater Guild affairs. 
the Smithousen, Dorothy 
Bryant,  Bette 
O'Brien. Alice Graham, Levia 
Franchi. Jane 
Martin. 
Gladys  Gorham, 
Mary Ada Moran..Jane Ramsay. Nelda 








Miss Conkey Speaks 







 to the P 













relationship  which could exist be 
fatten
 
home -making as  





home  life elf the 
students
 25 Well 
relation
















Hot Water. Light and 
Heat. 
390 soura SIXTH ST. 
_ _ _ 
For the past two years he has been 
attending the 
School
 of Drama at 
Vale.  
Mr. and Mrs. 
Bell are now on their 
way to California
 and are soon to be 
the guests 
of their family 
in San Jose 
They will spend
 some time at 
Carmel  
Oakland, and Palm 
Springs  and tour 





nest  autumn 
GOING 
HOME 



















































































 on Friday, 
Decenri.
 sts" 
Anne Aalfs of 
the College V \ 





















married December 28 
at
 4 
P M to 



















Guests  included taunts or. .sts 
triends of the honored ours 
Members of the 





 am. a 
a and 
-urprise  

































































Elliott Guild, Mrs. T. Vs' 31, 





shipp. and Mrs. James C \ 















Suason  and Miss 
Kate















 to the members 
of






Noyember  10. 
The affair was giyen




 -Alla art 
the 
Misses  Grace 




Knight.  Jane Blair, Sails 
MrConaghy,
 and Virginia 
Phillips 
Officers





were the Misses Blanche 
Miller. 
president
 : Louise Epperson.
 vier 
president, 












assisted Miss Connor NI os 
a.tive 









Napoleons, Fruit Tarts etc. 
CHATTERTON 
BAKERY 
2 2 I - 2 
















































































































































































































































































































































































thata  tell the 










































 and not 
yard-
iertant,
 holdt trite 
herr. 
Chico 
nitt-t have cone into this 
.irne 
rrinii.,1
 to fight the battle of 
Icir 
Ike- The mere 
fact




downs  to 
tuo 




crent ,!It that made 
the Spartans 
ostrnr "rites actually existed  to 
crtur
 
r,I.  nt 
in the 
game . 
















scoring (kat it 
 ,hrot , like a ,pecial postestion 
 !iv nait and to 
see some otoe 
  appears 








:or defeat such 
a. 
.1  























  thr told 
and u.ell-














L.' r. -rrtne sort nf a re -
or an 
"upset".  There 
ritterence
 in physical 











-in low :1In 
mental!, 



























































































































tain of the San 
Jrr-e 
State  


































 activities in 
the three }ears
 he hat !wen at 
San bow 
Last year he uon 
all-Cinftren, e 
honors




play,  var-ity 
baseball, 





 he is 
Ivice-president
 of the 
ttadent body. 
Bart Collins. 
a senior. has 






















tackle.  where he played
 latt }ear.Collins 
was the shining











 for the last 
tu 
.rra,h.rterr
 ht- 'tear all r 
ational 
ball on four sit,' .. teit-
simoni
 
celebrated  his 
election
 by 








 with a ehortin raw or ap 












half and quarter. rerr





 tt liorr 
























































le,, Chico State, and 
Fresno
 escaped  
recognition  on 












































































































































































































































 !  ! 0,4 witton game for 
San 









 it was 
,onounied 










tat. -.1 that there was 
little
 





projeit a paying prop -
0 -kiwi 




















 (VOW tO 








 but is 
under-tooti
 that 




 to the local 
authorities
 




























son. tome. to a 


































Berkeley by a score 
of 2-1. 
The
 locals  












the Hear, lied 
the 
tount
 when a Cal












 to pla> in 
the  last quarter 
l'Arknet,




and  Cal's goal was nothiiiii more 
'h.q.  a gift 
The
 Spartan, 
outpla}ed  the 
Bear, throughout 
the contest and de-
s, 
rted
 better than 
they
 got. 
It}ery  man on 
















',cure  thruwn nut 
bectill,  
offside.





































h ti u hen he 
mtted the ball 
onl}  to Leland 
 
mirwwwwwi















































All men interested in varsity 
And freshman swimming report 
I the tank M the 
following  
hours. 
M W. F.-3:00 to 4:00. 
T 
Th 4:00 to 5:00 












































Wolfpack  came 
through  with 
- ',ter Parific. Chico, and the 














































































































!tn.!!!  bark threat tott,
 




3 San Jose 
n-o.... 
'lard 


























dour-  to 
clip,-  'ao 
ht,  
In the
 line Torn Cashill
 at 
center  chii 
nd 
Bivmer at guard were 
stanloat 








hill is al,o a 
drop
-kicker of n mak-
ing 








Diminutive jack Hill at quail. rl 
.,nd bin ic Carroll 
at fullback
 
w, r III, 
lights of the Wolfpack testind-





has  starred in practically
 ever.. 
tnli! he ha, played for the
 Reno sch,I 
Anil this year wound up his career in a 
!hare
 of glory by sparktplugeinz
 his 








will  ret 
rk here a year ago. 
1,  
.- plaudits for 
his  smashine plat 
Ito 
Ile  appears to be 
destined  for 








































Stagg's  College of  simrini 




 Far Western 
Conference  
 ...hr., o Oh a 


















next pl.,. I 
along  by 
leaps  and  bounds theft 
last 
swept  













held until an 
intercepted  sational 
mak'  
pas. brought 
another  tally early in 






























 a 35 yard 
to!.  total of :6 
first  
to 
Randall  After 












hrogi then oti thc two teams battled 
At e, turri, ',mil the start ot the final 
quarter- 
when Wilson snagged a 
Fresno  
out of the air on the Bulldog 40 
,arol line and raced 
to the eight yard 
marker  before he was 
downed
 On the chile 
R 
A I R 
I A, R. 
C 
R t, I. 
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Globe Trotting Co.. 
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World  at 
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adapt  an or 





 s.., to none. 
This 
Ilan 



































on to say 
that this 
W.s  110) real 
extravagance. 
as
 durine the Viarld
 War 
fe. vessels were ready for
 um, so that 
more  money was 
needed  to equip that-. 
111'ith this new plan this wouldn't la. 
necessary in a future war, as the ships 
will be fully ready for use. This pro-
posed plan of the Secretary of the 
Navy looks to 
be a very rood une.
 in 
as much a5 it will not only save money 
in the long run, as has been pointed 
out, but will also give employment t.; 
many. I-et the 
Pacifists howl. 
Just  be 
CALM we are fully prepared is no Men 
that we are sponsoring war. It al.ass 
pays to be able to meet a cnso.h. 
COMM. 
We are rftarnine t.. tin Nineties The 
drys are planning to revive 
all the old 
ballyhoo that Wa5 used in the days of 
Carrie Nation. Stories 'depicting the 
'Demon RUM"
 Will be 
broueht  
to 1,  
again.
 Such songs as "Father. I. , 
Father. Come




 Even the 
old posters 
and color charts will be 
revived.  '111.. 
prohibitionists just can't sRem to "take 
it-. 
They
 don't mem to have the 
sen.se to see that 
their's is a lost cause, 





mit their defeat. No one  can 
()Vet. Win 
.ith public opinion against him. 
Canada may, like her sister the In 
ited States have a woman in the cabinet 
Miss Agnes :11LPhail. leader of the new 
Dominion palitical party. the Coopera-
tive Cammonwealth Federation. if the 
feolearl election of Briti,h Columbia 
follows the provincial election by a 
majorits of Miss McPhail's party. If she 
a- 
elected.  this will be the third nation 
t.. have 
a prominent position held by a 
woman. The others are the United 




















































 attor tho 
she ha.s 
chosen  a number of 
















sie  .1. ..a..1 
coat lined
 isith 




















































blouse  al 
.elestial
 







































































































































































 - 11,rbirt 
Mun-
tin oarn.ing a parrott d Cage 
. . 
making plans to out talk Will Roger, 
he explains
 . . Lionel Barrsmore, in 
a 









be stook market 
repo.rts  . Preston 
Fr r ond 






pas,ing up the 





month  in 
I 1- 
sorar  plan, a vacation 





can  get 
N.,'
 o ',laying tennis 
 
.,.1.11,  
l< at first on Clive 
. oar. la, a 
an 
Itoris Kenyon's 
lc Al, It 

























 to apply 
his art
 tn 
the 'Fox Follies" 











































 one or 






























































'omparison  of the (Real Pyramid
 with 
The 





 the Great 
l'sramid Gizeh it is essential
 to com-
pare 
it with the ather 
pyramids
 to See 
whether
 it is artualls the 
greatest of 
all. After the reader 
has fully under 
:rata
 
that the Great 
Pyramid was the 
model for
 the construction
 of the other
 
pyramids of Egypt.
 then only can he 
really appreciate the marvels of math. 
matics embodied in its position and 
construction 
Originally there were over 100 
p)ra-
mids in Egslit. but only 3g Lan be seen 
taday. Of these the most unique are 
those situated on Gizeh plateau about 
ten miles west of the modem city of 
Cairo.  
Of the 
Pyramids  of Gizeh there are 
only three that are cif particular note, 
the rest being of 
inferior size and in 
state of 
ruin. Sineled out from these 
three the Great
 Pyramid of Cheops, ac  
cording  
to Heroolotus, i, 
the oldest and 
hence the first to 1, 
built .The other 
two pyramids are 







information from an 
EnYlitian




-Cheops on amending the
 throne 
plunged into 


















all  in his 









succeeded by his 
brother,  
Chaphren.  
who imitated the conduct of his prede-
cessor and built a pyramid but smaller 
hi- brather's
 (the secant! r 
mill he 
reigned 54, years. Thus dun, 
ICt, sears the 
temples






 goes an 
to say that 
an. 
next two kines also built pyramids but 
were much smaller in size. These wen 
known  
as the Second and Third Pyra-
mids ..f Gihez. These kings, Mycerinso 
and Ass-chis. also had the temples re-
opened and the worship of khe Egypt-
ian god, to continue. 
From the above we ,Le from 
the 
quotation, of lierodotus that the Great 
Pyramid was the original of the Gizeh 
Plateau group. 








Great  I'Tatnirt and that 




 led to 
the buildine of the Great Pyramid
 we 
must also asume that there am numer-
ous pyramids in Egypt indicating the 
various sate. towards greater perfec-
tion
 of 
oonstruction.  But this 
assump. 
tion is not true IS there are no such 
pyramids  in Les -pt inditating these var 
iau- ,tae. .1-velopment. But there is, 
however. ...n.1.11se evidence that the 
Gr.t Ps ranu.I -oarted off this epidemic 
of pyramid Luilding by a -sudden at-
tainment o.: ;- rieottoon " Not alone this 
illustration but
 also archwological in-
vestigation and 
Leyptian histors bear 
out the tao




 d tweaMid. 
Now 
tit o 






mid wa, the desien 
at the other 
pyramids. we inas- now go 
ahead and 
study the Ps ramid 
iiself.  Next Wedne 
day 




mid. the Lanr,-I 
Stone  Edifice  eve 






%hen rain falls on 
your grave. 
God. let it 
fall softly, 
Not in torrents to 
quench
 



































is a siker 
ball. 

































if she is 
one  of 
the  Re- The 
snowdrops  


















 or who weep 
Spitler"  . . at the 
Pasadena ; 



































































































 Jo. 1033, 
sou suppose
 that 































students  who 









































many   













































tong  suppressed sh  t 
living body,
 to 










 fist a 


















































November  30 
sou
 
I have no doulr. tboos. 
-a) 
you are able 
to
 name at least
 a 
do.orn
 of inn young men 
who 
took








 in SI. 
James  Park 
Int
 










.itizen  to send.me
 those names 
the 1)"' hi" 
I -hould be 
sorry, indeed, 
to certify '" 
ffl'In`')
 the "9'' 
satisfaction and nutoria 
into the 
hands  of California 
young men 
who 
actually  carried 
ow 
kaisers 




.ith human blood". 
nee beneath contempt. still
 
I 





 gwd citizen- i 
orthy of wrious consit. 
and that 
you 
ma, not prove to Ile jUSt 
I was glad to 
note that 
one more 
of those eloation 
mongering  
Times
 took a high stand 
a r  
sadists who take 
delight  in associating 
;; 
disgraceful proceedings
 with collegiate 'all...4' 
newspapers 01 tne natnin 
institutions 
ynu,y
 truly. ! 
cfinillue,gte.nt,h;








dela,.  la. 
I .a, in 




to t.fle IP   AL., 










 me. I 
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